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j1eDisïp~ o Ç ris bh gaining ground in this cournry. nient in the Chuirch uf E ,gland. He exercises. We should like to know
Is ee Do he cihernc of uhÇpr of This us a turne for old fashioned gospel knows weII what ut mans. It is in- how many f those who clamor for re-

Chrisvtad 'oethe fr the non of th Gnplo preaching. T1he Reformed Episcupal .htructive tu consider that in Prutestant liglous services in the Public S-houls
Cies >t d Je s hony ofit aIîi Chrhi rauga eretefot
liWfl prayn theord edu un tueoyvt 1ls Ctmc ..mkn nerns fott ngland t should seeni opportune to have family worship in their own homes.

aiw uha reodd n thebaa seenient ste the tide of Rituâlisru, but i %vll the Pope to niake such an averture in How niany of themn even attempt to
chapter fJhadu h aa set foulah Ly wu liredict, nost acLuiiilish v,-ry itiuh .1 the Iabt dek ade uf the ninett;enth cen- gite thtir own --hildren any iiàstruction
lat Apostle Paual in> the fulluwing terrms . - I ut due, nflt go back far enough. Re-> tury. P>eople otn wonder huw thtre at home ? Is it not, ta say the leant,
throu t e al orin the Lord, wheseh fumers should go righit back to the cuuld have been such dreadiul lapbes very probable that niost of tià.-e people

ye were calledl, with ail iawixess andi neek. Aposules, and stop flot on this side uffrum New Testamuent faith and practice have turned their duty in that respect
uiess, with long sufFéring, forbearix>g one themn. Sa soon aCter the days af the Aposties. tu the Sunday School teacher and the
another in> love; giving diligence ta kecp the An a-tentive observation of whiat is preacher ? TlFat is one of the evils of
unuty of the Spirit un the bond of peace. Thi ngs are getting interesting rit Ot inunbfreo w cswl ad u ayasfcth as.TePlc
There is ane body and anecprtee as Tlota Si .I.1upper's resignatuari us in comung ta the conclusion that School teachers have their hands full
je werc called in> one hope of your calling ; Iis anndication of a breaking up of aId very great changes may be, and indced jwithout imposing upon them the dulies
one Lord, ane taith, ane baptism, anc God parties, which is encouraging ta the ~ulbefce nafwyasuls iidln aet.W edntoa
and Father of ail, who is aver ail, and country, or ougiit ta be. It is no- go %d thoseb ,ho prtesst iv in Chewe ris t lso nole n thi carenr and aiordrnal

thraugh ail, and in al."-Eph. iv. 1-6. hs h res obleeiChitsol nti curyadinre o
This paper, white not claiming ta be what f a country luk e ours ta lie i<rever aecrflt ocrHsrvae e hmw utmkeorcmo

is styled an "aorgan," may bc taken as fairly divuded into two or more po r ca rd.e e thano Hi revaled ge tcheml non stake aur commoner

Chpriset in th c at. nsDicplso c as iii eve main eniber jesus as Lord ventures ta ugnores Hisj sa. WVe do flot despair af getting aurChrist___in _______country._ ship. A iteindepe-clence now and faw, either by adding ta Ilus plain re- Roman Catholic felloiw cicizens ta see
ifots. then be wholesome. WVhy shosuld a quirements or by taking fromn tbern, eye ta eye wuth us on this subject after

Editorial ots man bcaTory or a Grit aIl his life jtîst that body is heading towards Rome, no a wbile. We must be patient, ai course,

~~T ntic arumr hatMr Gld-because bis father was a Tory or a Grit ? matter whist pretence af loyalty to the and charitable toa. WVe Protestants
sae notiretr a m at r Golî ad-ue This is a go'.d time for you,.g Canada Word of God it may make. Let so-called must get the idea out af aur heads that

if indeed hie di~es tant agiin becomne t itetikigO t w Protestants beware. a Roman Catholic is always on the

Premier %Vhat a lesson Mui. Glad- pat counthe Ghat dam has the unq.ry look-out for an appartunity ta stab us.
stone's carctr furnishes to young men ! partyd o heGrtty o ong the unques. It is mast îikely nat true that every

Witb a loud vaice it sa>s ta young~ What is*at the botzom of tliis unvar, ing priest is a lewd fellow and that every

men, take care of yaur body ! Do flot fealty ta an aid party that is preachednu isapsite. tismrths
destroy yaur liady by any evil habit; so much ? The prafessienai politicia possible that vre Protestants have gat

keep'aarscu pre!Andwhata r- ~aws; h wats a ofice Th peplean exaggerated nation )f the villainy înkeepyoureli pur 1 nd wat are-L-nos; ie wnts n ofice Thpeopethe R. tC. Church Lct us cultivate
spansubiluty rests upon parents ta see, ..enerally are faolcd; they are but tools
sza Car as tbcy can, that their boys white Iin thc hands of the politicians. Let arRmnCtoi .ihosaltl
they arc yet in their teens are nat hav- h epeoe heree tl n mare; we may find same reinnant af

Ing their constitutions underinined by tedyaftelresan pitcn -.. humanity in them. And by and by,
practices whicb we are ail apt ta think will be nurnbered.~prasee nOira hymyji
aur boys will nQt Cali a prcy ta. Keep "" with us in esiablishing a systen af rna.

ant eye-nay. keep two eyes an your In the Catholic Record ai March tional schaois, which ivili be far their

boys. Train themn ta tinte the deadly 23rd there is an article on "Union un gaod and for aur goad-Cor the good

cigarette, and ta dread the more dcadly England "-the great movtment whuch o f aur comman country.

secret practices wbîch aIl boys are in Pope Lea XIII. and the English ('atho-
great danger of bcing innocently led lic Hierarchy will set an foot. It is Jcw, refers ta the religion whicb the

inta. very evident an invitation ta the Rîtua- U espoes ebe eest
lists in the Churcb of England ta cast language which they no longer speak,

The cleavige betweeui the High and in~ their lot once and far ail with the DR. JAMES BUTCHART, and has coiisequently no meaig at

Low Churchi parties in Canada is ap- Church af Rome. The article closes NIISSIO'ZRV 1%; CIIA the prescrit time. Israclitc refers ta a
parcntiy widening. A recent statemcnt wvith these werds : «If bie (the Pope) nation wbich they at on.e time farmed,

by Archbishop Lewis, ai Kingston, with succeeds the Establisbed Church un WVe notice in sanie of aur religiaus and it bas at present no signification

regard ta W'ycliffe Callege brings prom England will soan be numbered with cxchanges a clinging ta the idea that cxcept when reference is made ta the

inently forward the fact that there is an the things that were; if bie fait, hie will there mubt bc sot sort ai a ria i ancient nation. The Jews are a re-
irreconcilable différence between the at least open the door ta many vrho connection wuth the apening ar the' liiu0 omntadta salta
two schools af tbought and practice. bave already becn tending ta Catholic- closirîg of the Publuc Scbools, or the jseparates then', or, rather ditinguishes

The ane is headed towards Rame, and ism and hasten their stelis. If thr religious future of young Canada is them, frant their iehlovr citizetis. The

is traveling as fast as is prudent; the are Ritualists who are nat consciausly doonied. WVe bave no "sucb (cars. Jews do not cati themselvcs Hlebrewrs.

other is trying bard ta krep an Rcfor- tending ta Rame, this candid declara- From aur standpoint the true rehiglous A few wbo do not know any better
mation grouuid without brcaking with' tian should apen their cycs. -No doubt, intercsts ai the tising genc ration wý.ud 1 may calI themselves so, but they are

-. ~~~ 1'-- . - wrong. Those wvho know wnat-js rught
Meoi curn.vu smpthesar 1but tha h Pp uis t ee ed-1b servcd by remov.ng (ouira the cofli , caul themaýe'vcs Jews,, and that. is the

witb the latter, but the former seems ta. ing favor upon the High Churcb niove- -mon schouls ail pretence ut rcligiuus a nly corr,-ct name -Jewish 7fdings.
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